COMMISSION ON NAVAJO GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT
Proposed Special Meeting Agenda
February 8, 2022 at 12:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/7479770528?pwd=M0NtNjl3WXhhVGQvRXYybElQeDe0dz09
Join by Phone: (669) 900 6833 or (253) 215-8782
Meeting ID: 747 977 0528
Passcode: 86515

PRESIDING: Shawnevan Dale, Pro-Tem Chairperson
PLACE: Window Rock, AZ and Teleconference

__James Benally    __Shawnevan Dale    __Natasha Goldtooth    __Zane James
__Rex Lee Jim   __Anselm Morgan    __Larry Rodgers    __Loretta Seweingyawma
__Marcus Tulley

1. Meeting Call to Order; Roll Call; Invocation: Staff; TBD

2. Introduction of Guest and Visiting Officials; Call to the Public (5-minutes limit), Announcements:

3. Review and Adopt the Agenda: M: _________ S: _________ V: _________

4. Old Business
   a. [None]

5. New Business
   a. Resolution CNGD-0201-22: AN ACTION TO MODIFY RESOLUTION CNGD-0101-22 “AN ACTION TO APPOINT HARRISON TSOSIE TO SERVE AS THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE OFFICE OF NAVAJO GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT.”

6. Executive Director Report
   a.

7. Executive Session
   a. Determination of Classification for Mr. Harrison Tsosie from Reycita Toddy (Classification and Pay Manager), By DeWayne Crank, Policy Analyst, ONGD [May require Executive Session: Personnel Only] M: _________ S: _________ V: _________

8. Next proposed meeting: Friday, February 18, 2022 at 1:00 P.M.

9. Adjournment M: _________ S: _________ V: _________